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Build your international week 
at eSade BuSineSS School

Business Schools around the world are developing management programs with a strong 
international component. Whether they are MBA programs for young and mid-career 
professionals, or C-level management programs for seasoned executives, most of them 
include international residency periods that will help participants to gain a better 

understanding of how to do business in an international context.

ESADE Business School creates a framework for Business Schools to provide this 
international insight in their programs. Our program will allow participants to:

Build A glOBAl MinDSEt 
With A prOfOunD knOWlEDgE 

Of thE EurOpEAn rEAlity

improve thEir StrAtEgiC thinking 
AnD ABility tO DElivEr innOvAtivE 
SOlutiOnS in An intErnAtiOnAl COntExt

learn frOM COMpAniES AnD thEir DivErSE 
EurOpEAn SCEnAriOS Applying thESE 

lEArningS intO ACtiOnABlE prACtiCES 
AnD innOvAtiOn in thEir COMpAniES

“Our international weeks provide global 
exposure for executives wanting to know first-
hand what it means to do business in Europe.”

prof. Gloria Batllori
Director

international Custom programs



why eSade and Barcelona?

international PreStiGe
ESADE is ranked among the best business schools worldwide in 
Executive Education according to top rankings. it is also one of the 
most highly valued business schools by international institutions.

culture & innoVation
Barcelona is a trendy, modern city with ancient roots and rich 
heritage. A true cultural magnet and a European metropolis. 

commitment to Society
ESADE is the second most highly ranked business school 
in the world for the corporate social approach and ethics 
of the MBA program. the institute for Social innovation 
is the cornerstone of our social commitment.

BuSineSS huB
innovative business centers attract an increasing amount  
of companies and make Barcelona a growing hub.

PowerFul network
ESADE is the business school with the second largest
alumni association in Europe (with more than 50,000 alumni).

toP-notch Faculty with BuSineSS exPerience
ESADE has a widely recognized faculty that, on top of developing 
high-quality research, has also relevant business experience.



eSade 
BuSineSS School: 
your Partner 
For GloBal 
learninG

GloBal 
inFluence
GloBal 
network

eSade Business School, since its inception, has managed 
to create and maintain a high value-added link between 
business and academia, ensuring that organizations and 
companies improve their management policies and become 
more and more competitive and socially responsible. 

today ESADE Business School offers companies an advanced 
learning model and effective solutions to their growing training 
needs, rigorous research in the pursuit of innovation and a 
meeting place for executives, professionals and entrepreneurs 
to exchange ideas, experiences and reflections.  

eSade Business School has grown to become a world leader in 
executive education thanks to its unique way of creating and 
transmitting knowledge, being faculty the key to its success. 
as renowned experts in their respective fields, our faculty 
members are in close contact with the  business world.

ESADE professors take a global approach towards shaping today’s 
and tomorrow’s management practices.

eSade has developed strategic alliances and a network of 
the best business schools around the globe which constitute a 
distinguishing key feature in eSade’s global reach.
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the european context 

european economy overview

Key Issues of political economy in europe

economics and politics

Doing Business in europe

understanding europe’s Business environment

achIevIng anD sustaInIng 
BusIness growth

Leading in an european context

challenges of expanding 
a Business in european Markets

the growth of european Multinationals

DesIgn thInKIng & ManagIng
InnovatIon anD creatIvItY

cracking the creativity code

Being Innovative: Foundations and reflections

Idea generation: Desing thinking

retail Marketing Innovation

MarKetIng posItIonIng 
anD LeaDIng BusInesses

Marketing strategies for europe: attracting your customer

Managing across cultures

create shared value

Leading change

BusIness opportunItIes 
anD BusIness MoDeL InnovatIon

Business opportunities

Innovate or Die!

Key stages in the entrepreneurial process

game changers

DIgItaLIZatIon  
anD FInancIng growth

Identifying Business opportunities  
in the Digital economy

how to Bring Innovations to Market

creating high growth ventures

eSade haS Become 
an important partner for uS 
“It combines location, Barcelona, with its cosmopolitan 
nature, and the kind of business orientation 
that the region presents to participants.”

SankarShan BaSu (india)
Finance professor
Indian Institute of Management Bangalore

contentS



a KeY eLeMent In the successFuL DeLIverY oF an IMMersIon weeK Is the 

InteractIve approach oF the experIence. esaDe has a vast networK 

oF coMpanIes anD top-entrepreneurs In BarceLona that aLLow us to 

arrange vIsIts to a varIetY oF coMpanIes DepenDIng on the oBjectIves 

our partner schooLs set when DesIgnIng the prograM. 

comPany ViSitS



Barcelona
the perFect settIng For Your InternatIonaL resIDencY perIoD

ms. alexandra castells
Associate Director, international Custom programs
alexandra.castells@esade.edu  
+34 93 556 07 60

WE Will BE hAppy tO 

ASSiSt yOu in plAnning 

AnD OrgAnizing 

yOur intErnAtiOnAl 

rESiDEnCy pEriOD. 

contact uS

Barcelona is the gateway to southern europe, the capital of the Mediterranean area, a bridge 
to the Maghreb and a platform to Latin america. the city concentrates, over 5 kilometers, one 
of the major ports in the Mediterranean, a high-speed train station, an international airport, 
motorways linked to the european network, the second biggest trade fair site in europe and one 

of the biggest logistics activity zones in southern europe.

catalonia hosts more than 5,000 foreign companies, from newly created technological start-ups 
to major players in the industry, 90 % of which are based in Barcelona. 

there are many social activities that could round up a perfect learning experience: sightseeing 
tours, including visits to Modernist buildings like sagrada Familia and park güell and cooking 
nights for team building events and dinners in well-known restaurants in Barcelona. there is a 

wide range of activities to choose from and to accommodate every kind of participants.



Further information:

Campus Barcelona 
Av. Esplugues, 92-96
08034 Barcelona (Spain)
Phone number: +34 93 280 61 62

Contact us 
Ms. Alexandra Castells
alexandra.castells@esade.edu

BarCelona · madrid

www.esade.edu/custom-programs
facebook.com/esade.executiveeducation
twitter.com/eSadeexed
youtube/esade


